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I Runners Off to Halifax St John High
at Frederictoi

▼
DO

WILL HIT 
H.Ü.I. PIES

FI EDOO HU SCHOOLS 
IT FOOTBALL
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OILS » Monday is the last day 
for this low offeri ISterling, Stubbs, Whyte and 

Cowrrd Go to Join Horse
man at Halifax-D.J. Barrett 
in Charge.

List of Winners Who Will be 
Honored Tuesday Evening— 
Consider Having One De
sign Boats and Regatta.

Lineup at Today’s Game at 
Fredericton — Sussex Has 
Two Games on Schedule 
One Here Monday. Tta;Canadian

Century
01
>% i
itf

$The following runners left last flight 
to compete- in the Halifax Herald 
road race on Monday : E. W. Sterling, 
Q. A. Stubbs, Pat Whyte and Thos. 
Coward.

They will be Joined In, Halifax by 
J. F. Horseman, who has spent a 
couple df weeks on. the course. The 
runners are In good shape aeS no 
doubt will do credit to the city they 
represent.

About ten teams are entered for 
the club prize, and are all looking for 
hard competition from St. John. D. 
J. Barrett has taken charge of the 
teatn and expects to capture the In
dividual as well as the team trophy.

Halifax, Oct. 28.—One hundred and 
three long distance men from all parts 
of the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland have entered for the Her
ald and the Mail’s ten mile champion
ship road race which takes place on 
Thanksgiving Day morning.

New Brunswick 1 
well known long 
Ernie Sterling is 
next amateur long distance champion. 
The all-St. John team are expected to 
capture the team prize.

The prize winners of the last 
Ing season will be presented 
their trophies at the quarterly meet- 
lug °f the R. K. Y. C. on Tuesday 
next, November let.

The prize winners are:
Salmon Boats-First. Chinook, Greg

ory cup; 2nd Mona. Club prize.
Classes A B and C-Flrst>agabond, 

Commodore's cup; 2nd Poesum, Club 
prize; 3rd Fei Yuen, Club prize.

Class B—First Vagabond, Lovitt 
cup; 2nd Savltar, Club prize

Claeses A B and C—First' Pel Yuen 
Beveridge cup: 2nd Posftum, Club 
prize; 3rd Edith, Club prize;

Motor Boats under 25 feet—First 
Club™’ |2nd Ma8cot’ 3rd Swastika.

Motor Boats, open, over 25 feet— 
t-irst Keoontk. Trask cup; 2nd Ferro, 
Club prize; 3rd Phoenix, Club prize.

Motor Boats, cabin cruisers—First 
Bonsel, 1906 Executive cup: 2nd Og 
Lstoh, Club prize; 3rd Feeama, Club 
prize.

Motor Boats. Endurance Race to 
Fredericton—First

St. John High school boys are off 
to Fredericton to play a return game 
with the Capital High this afternoor 

Both teams have been strengthened 
since they played her-, and an inter
esting contest. Is looked for.

The teams will be:
Fredericton.

Van wart ....

Steeves .. ..
Burden .........
Walker.............

If
with

4
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Canada’s Illustrated Weekly

\ f ) St. John
Fullback Special October Offer

One Year for One Dollar
What your dollar buys

Teed
Halves J

Donnellj 
.Malcolm 
. .Angllr 
. .Noble

Quarters
MeFadgen .. .. 
Me Adam .... 
Jago or Harney

Malcolm 
. .Nugeiv 
. Murph

Forwards
No literature bargain ever received such 
a stupendous response.
Each day thousands of new subscriptions 
are received. Every mail adds its quota 
to the thousands of new readers of Canada’s 
big national weekly magazine.
Has your subscription reached our office? 
Will you be one of the 100,000 new 
readers to enjoy this weekly review of 
Canadian affairs ?
Monday is the last day--and this is the 
one opportunity to obtain a year’s good 
reading at a fraction of the regular cost.
Clip the coupon, attach a one dollar bill 
and mail at once.

Brewer (Capt)
Cass............... ,
Gunter.............
Turner .. 
Bellireau .. 
Kllburn .. .. 
McKenete .. .

On Monday, 
sex High will

............................Driscoll
..........................LeLaehi-ur

............................... DeVeber j
• .............................. Nelson

.............................McDonald

.............................. McGarlty
Thanksgiving Day, Sus 
play the local team ' 

here. Today the Sussex team will , 
clash with the Aberdeen High school, j 
Moncton.

h represented by 15 
distance men, and 

looked upon as the
Fifty-two issues of Canada’s premier weekly maga
zine—teeming with interest from cover to cover. 
Every phase of Canadian life is featured—THE . 
CANADIAN CENTURY is a chronicle of the 
week’s happenings, political, financial, social and 
sporting, graphically illustrated and written by 
men and women prominent in Canadian affairs.

BonsPl, Electric 
Horn; 2nd Kcooaik, Horn; 3rd John
son, Battery box; 4th Feeama. Speed
ometer; 5th Ferro. Plates.

In addition to the foregoing 
the twenty-one boats to finish 
presented with a pennant.

Motor Boats, special challenge race 
for Trask cup—First Viper III., Trask

SON OF TYNE 
CREW MEMBER 

IN PITTSBURG

will be

STRUT TILK FROM 
MMTfilTE RITCHIE\ ) Each issue has one or more breezy stories by ,voy£, 

favorite author, a Boy Scout department, a lutchén 
Kalendar, a humorous column, a page for the 
women, and many otlier features absorbingly 
teresting to young and old. And the cost is ridic
ulously low—2c. a copy, merely the price of mailing. 
THE CANADIAN CENTURY sells at all

Much Interest is being taken In the 
proposal for a one design class of 
sailing boats, and this matter will be 
discussed at in-the meeting. Nearly 
every club of importance has adopted 
one design class, and in every case it 
has been, found that these small boats

Pittsburg. Pa., Out. 28-John T. Ta,- ^hTr^ulU de^T^ré" JHS 

tor, son of James G. Taylor, who was skill of the crew of the boat than on 
the bow oarsman of the once famous the model Thev aro ai«nZV 227rh0f Ne“;rTyn<7 Eu,s- ««ting t„mT^ .‘££ o™,M or

n^,w^.r,Lini,^,cr^nr ass r*xv9 no t,me °-
Kiâ 0.7to malic" dep^t" b/5^, 7pl wm*1 the'boudingbJ>. 

«ne new Pittsburg Athletic Associa- a three^r tonr d.,C j^atm o^thl
Taylor holds a large number of wmbpro1bably1^neanAa8toree ^ath T«h,H 

iwlmming championships, and has of visiting yachts and will zWe^

the relay championship at the Sports
men's Show at Madison Square Gar- Ol IM11% 1% |||l\
ian, In Mew York.____ SHRUBB AND

James G. Taylor, referred to above
%as a mewl** of tke. Taylor-Reufurtli 1 AM ADA A T - TA »-îMtnT* ,h" LUNuduAT TO
BIG BREEDING RUN IN BOSTON

PLANT GOES 
TO FRANCE

i

Woman Who Appeared to 
Plead for Sister Told a Few 
Plain!"ruths -Two-Year Sen
tence Likely.

news
stands for 5c. a copy. Send in your subscription 
to-day—one dollar for one year.

$500.00 Prize ContestNo subscriptions 
post-marked later 
than October 31, 
1910, will be ac
cepted at this low 
rate.
After Monday the 
regular price will 
be resumed.

Yesterday afternoon. Mm. Nugent, 
sister of Anuie Evans, one of the 
girls arrested on Thursday night, 
charged with street walking, appeared 
in court and a short and decisive talk 
between the woman and Magistrate 
Ritchie followed.

The woman said she was a sister 
the girl In jail and that she had a 

letter from a lady in Sydney. C. B„ 
In which was enclosed money 
the offer of a good position.

Looking at the applicant. His Honor 
"So you are her sister, and you 

Sydney? Where 
you last night when your sister 

was arrested?
"According to the police you had 

just left the two who weré arrested 
und went away with a man. You are 
married to a man who lives in St. 
Martins. Why don't you live there 
with him. Probably you would rath
er stay in this city.

"You have called at my house in 
this connection and I wish it dis
tinctly understood that I don’t want 
people to call there, and you claimed 
that you had been sent to my house 
rrom the court. Understand that 
den i want such a thing to occur 
again The best thing that you can do 
la to keep away.

"You probably don't like St. Mar- 
tins. But as far as your sister going 
to Sydney Is concerned, there is more 
chaîne that she will get a couple of

The applicant was told to leave the 
court and us she was leaving the 
room she stated that there 
of other culprits about the 
were not hauled In.

Cut out this Coupon
amt mail with one dollar to 

The Canadian Century 
Montreal.

The Canadian Century each 
>r one rear from Nov. let, 1911, 
Special October Offer of $1.00.

The special subscription prize contest will close upon
receipt of the last mail posted October 31st No subscrip
tions will be credited which are post-marked after that date. 
The results will be made known a few days later—immedi
ately upon receipt of subscriptions from outlying districts, 
and the prize money awarded to the successful contestants. 
Be sure to post your subscriptions by 5 p.m. Monday. 
October 31st.

Send

and

Ni

waut her
yoi
to THE CANADIAN CENTURY

MONTREALI *
Streetgo to

P.O__ _____

Prov...----------- ------- ----------- -------- v,
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Boston. Oct. 28.—Tom Longboat, 

the Indian Marathon 
Alfred Shrubb, the British long 
tance runner, each of whom cl 
the indoor long distance champion
ship, were matched today to run a 
fifteen mile race In Mechanics’ Hall, 
this city, ou Thanksgiving night, 
Nov. 24.

runner, and 
dis- M’AVITYS AND HOLY TRINITY 

WIN CLOSE BOWLING MATCHES
GUN DISCHARGED. RACES OFF AT HILLGROVE.

Newcastle Man Has Hand Blown Off Hillsgrove. Oct. 28. Owing to the 
—Sale of Sheep Successful—Health j dangerous condition of the track. 
Malters 'lu«- to a lieuv> rain this morning, the

judges declared the races off until 
tomorrow.I The unfinished free for

„ . all, the unfinished 2.19 trot, the 2.15
discharge m a gun blew off a portion t,ut arid 2.1.5 pa. e will be the final 
of Wm. McKay's hand.

In the commercial bowling league 1 In the intwrsoviety bowling league ' A most successful government sale 
game last night on lire Black's alleys game on the St Peter's alleys last I of sheep was conducted here jester 
the contest was most exciting one night the Holy Trinity team defeat day. A 
The T. McAvlty ami Sons’ team won ed the 1. 1, and B. team by a score of chief pui
from Manchester. Robertson and Al 1284 to 1271. realized. ening
Hson team by a score of 1264 to 1250. . The following k the players and Coun.Vanderbeck has returned from tin*

The following o the score: score: Rogersville. and
T. McAvity and Sons. Holy Trinity. situation im

Howard. . . .6, 86 228-76 Doherty. . . .HO 84 86 260—86 2-3
Foshav. . . .91 fS 97 276-92 Nugent. .
McGrath.. . .72 7«i 78 220—73 1-3 Foobey.
Littlejohn. . .95 >1 85 261—87 McDonald. . .94 88 81 263—87 2 3
Harrison.. . .92 S3 105 279—93 Riley........................89 76 80 245—81 2 3

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 29.—Clarence 
M. Mackay has started moving his 
Kingston stud from this city to France 
where he will establish a great breed 
lng plant near Paris. Forty-nine thor 
oughbreds, racers and brood 
valued at $200,000. left this afternoon 
for New York, whence they- will be 
shipped Saturday.

The move Is the severest blow to 
interests since the 
race track leglslu- 
hereafter will have 

ng string, It is an-
fhe shipment included the famous 

stallion Meddler, for which Mr. Mac
kay paid $100,000.

Newcastle, Oct. 2S.—The accidental
A BONANZA FOR BOY SCOUTS.

day's card.The Canadian. Century, Canada’s Il
lustrated weekly magazine published 
In Montreal, Is devoting considerable 
attention to the Boy Scouts.

They are offering two columns of 
space in the Century each week to 
Boy Scouts.

The boys themselves are the con- 
tribu ter s. Th5> 
of the different 
lugs, stories tf campfire meetings, 
and news of plans for the future.

East week the Boy Scout contribut
ing the best article will receive $.', 
and every other article published will 
he paid for. Good Illustrations will 
also be paid for. All communications 
should be addressed to the Boy Scout 
Department, Canadian Century, 
real.

The Canadian Century Is read in 
every province. The members of Brit 
Lsh Columbia read about the activi
ties of the Scouts in Prince Edward 
Island, and the Scout In the Arctic 
circle will knew what his brother on 
the shore of the St. Lawrence is do
ing.

Rev F. G. Bishop Resigns.
ayer meeting in 
church last ev 

f th** pastor

mares, gricul lural societies were the After the weekly pi 
chasers and over *7uu was Hie Pain tile Uaplist

i gnat ion
Ket. 4'. E. Bishop, was 

reports thn smallpox placed before the eougregation and 
<ed. Oountj health reluctantly accepted. No arrangements 

yet been made for &uppU. Rev. 
government did not a. Mr Bishop's resignation tak 
Itbj s resignation pend on X'ov. 3uth, when lv will become 

secretary of the Baptist home missiui 
board for (lie Province ut New Bruns- 
w iik.

the res 
church.

6>

Kentucky breeding 
recent New’ York 
tlon. Mr. Mackaj 
no American raci 
nounted

was a lot 
town that matters remain In an unsettled con- have 

uitlou. The
may send In reports 
manoeuvres and out-

rs« . .9(1 81 92 263 87 2 3 
. .88 83 82 253 S4 1-3 es effectvept Col Mil 

ing investigation.9>

DIG LUMBER DEM.
11 FORK COUNT!

Thorne Lodge Officers.
417 '5 451 1264
M. R A,

451 412 421 1284 
I. L. and B.

102 265 88 1-3 McGIverti. . .77 73 90 240—80
78 234-78 McGrath. , . .75 78 89 242 80 2-3
82 248—82 2-3 Griffith.................. 96 94 82 272- 90 2 3
88 251 83 2-3 , Cronin

& tI At a largely attended meet!
Thorne Lodge- No. 259 I Û. 
last evenint: the following officer 
were elected for the ensuine \ear.
C. T , Robert McEai lh-rn ; V T . Dor v und -r the atisp:- 
Beyea; P c T.. William Stockford; Baud in the Fain 
S. .1 T.. Lizzie Young; marshal. Hen school morn.
ry McKachern ; D. M.. James Clajron maple leaf t a. the room U-iug prêt 
rhaplaln, W. K. Campbell; guard, .1. lily décorai d with maple haves for 
Tiller, lentlnel. W. E. Elliott ; lodg the occhshm. An interesting pro- 
deputy. M. A Tin rue; financial sec- gramme was carried out by tlie chil- 
retarj. Fred l.iwn; treasurer. Gen dven under the direction of Mi; 
l.ennant; secretary. D. ( Fisher; as B lie Miller, who deserves gc at 
sistant secretarj. Miss Ida White. credit for the success of the affair.

'tT T.f Successful Concert.Brown. . ,8?>
Burnham..
Tapley. .
Co rum.................72
Morrisey. . .92 ■90 252 84

HENRI ST.YVES 
ENTERS BIG 

N.Y. RACE

23 Au entertainment in aid of the mi^- 
slo"ur> society wa- In id la? l evening 

ne» of tin- Mission 
ill. Methodist church 

It took the form of a
. .84 99 90 273 91

Sweeney. . .81 si 82 244 81 1-3Syndicate Headed by A. R. 
Gould Negotiating for Scott 
Co.’s Property-Tuberculosis 
Association Meets.

40r. I".. 440 12G0 413 4Ji 4311 1271

Ing secretary. F. Wayland F’orter; 
secretary-treasui. i- Hr. VV. H. Irvine; 
executive, Bishop 1: ' hardson. Chau 
ctlior Jones, Dr. U ■ McGrath. A. 11. 
FltzRandolph and Prod. B. Edgecombe

FOSTER SPEIKS «T 
CONSERVATIVE OMITIt is nit excellent Opportunity for 

the advancement of the Bo 
movement, and should 
heart) support of every 
organization.

Boy Scouts should send In their 
subscriptions now. A special price of 
one dollar for one year's subscription 
has been made, good only for the 
month of October. This is just two 
cents a copy, less than half the re
gular price.

>y Scout 
receive the 

member of the
New York. Oct. 28—Henri St. yves 

the French runner who came ove9 to 
this country last year when the Mara
thon excitement wan at its height and 
galloped away with the two big 
$10.000 races, has sent in his entry 
for the twenty mile team race which 
will be held at Madison Square Gar-

At your meals, and at bedtime, drink this sparkling 
agreeable brew. Your digestion will improve. Your 
slumber will better refresh you. Every drop gratifies.

1 stout ft
Better for invalids than ordinary 

w tonics or patent medicines. It
is wholesome as well as pure 

I Made of «elected JOHN LABATT Order from any 
barley-malt, cholc- dealer In beverages
eat blended hops a nd of or direct from the

I tested spring water. LONDON. CANADA brewery In London.

Fredericton, Oct. 28.—Private dis- Harcourt Man’s Loss,
patches received todav Indicate that A visitor who rem hed St. John on 
the Scott Lumber Company's valuable evenl"B ab?"‘ t'M0 1,1

gspwArtSSftrt SwsfSSS
neRot at ions have been came from Harcourt on Wednesday 

tt Gon rtdnf'Vp? 8yndi.c^te fo which A. and put up at a local boarding house 
Af,P a qU! 18 e’ Maine' i8 ,n- over night. When he loft home lie 

wfi’. e Am7itan fempany Is divided his cash ium three wads for 
8Th°rmedm 0 take over the ft»fety. Two of them, one containing 

mlM^ h»V Jme>; *umtv0t, operate the 890, and the other $65. he placed In 
mills, but will lease the lands. W. J. the pockets in the band of his tiou- 

,™anagl‘ lhp property. The sers, and the other in another pocket. 
nthZr Ln owners On Thursday morning he felt for his

Liai!».the 8jn(|_icate and he ope- ! money and discovered that the Si55 
a d by the purchasers. It Is said which he had placed in his trousers' 

thv<?rnCe r be at eî®1 ^150'000- pockets was missing. He could not 
Vernon ( ameron. a fireman, employ-1 tell where or when he had lost It. or 

M?»0!11 l,,he ( anada Eastern branch of liad It stolen, but made inquiries 
k 5umped frf)m the engine I around the Union Station. He had

[a*\as the train was going up a heavy | not been drinking, and could not ae- 
I1. (u°8.8 i r<^k >'e®t°rday and count for his loss.

shot a big buck deer. The train stop- ; “--------
ped long enough for him to place the 
carcass aboard. i

The annual meeting of the York 
County Association for the Prevention 
of Tuberculosis was held last evening.
A suggestion was made that active 
Steps should be taken to have medical 
Inspection of children attending the 
public schools of the city, and a mo
tion was adopted to have the executive 
further urge the matter upon the 
hoard of school trustees'. In connec
tion with the handling of the tubercu
lar poor patients in the city it was 
suggested that a part of the Municipal 
Home be set aside as a tubercular

Officers elected were»: President,
Judge Barry; 1st vice president. Dr! !
A. B. Atherton : 2nd vice-president.
Dr. S. FvA. Waluwright; correspond-'

Ex-Minister of Finance Will 
Resent Any Attempt to 
Read Him Out of the Party 
—Other Speakers.

den on the night of Friday, November

Toronto. Oct. 28.—Hon. George E. 
Foster spoke at the fourth ward Con
servative Association's annual smoker 
last night, some seven hundred 
sous being present, and announced 
•hat he had come back much improv
ed in health and ready to take up his 
work again.

If any man." declared Mr. Foster, 
"attempts to read me out. or lav me 
out. or kick me out. 1 will have a 
friendly hut at the same 

Interview with hi 
hose words of Mr.

THE BEST SCOTCH 1 

D.trJ. M ?CALLU MSt
K
• ;

vi time pretty 
m.~
Foster’s were 

received with cheers. A C Boyce. M. 
P. P.. also spoke, dealing satirically 
with Canada's navy, referring to the I 
N'iobe as a "second hand baiuleship." 
W. K. McNanght, M.P., declared noth-' 

be hoped

Parties in Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write St. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

firm,
Tli

SCR/BNER’S Athletic and 
Sporting Goods

Striking Bags and Platforms, Volley Medicine and Basket 

Balls, Boxing Gloves, Gymnasium ClotFimg

AND EVERYTHING IN THE SPORTING GOODS LINE.

I Ing could 
coming reciprocity negotiations.

for from the fovth-

ROB POST OFFICE.
Windsor. Out., Oct. 28. -Robbers 

gained entrance to the Essex iwst 
office at an earlj hour this morning;, 
blew open the safe and made off with 
$100 in cash and $600 worth of 

I stamps. Thu interior of the building ( 
'wna badly damaged by the force of 
the explosion. A family living 
door heard the noise but did 

I trouble to investigate. No clue has 
been discovered. . • »

t.
V

HADt MELLOW BY ITS MAN» 
YEARS IN WOOD. mGuns and Rifles to Hire. We Lead in Prices for Best Goods.

Telephone 1311 Main.

Cor. King Square and Sydney Street.
jWM ff, MotNTYRK, ltd*. 

«•v'sAn, N.B., atrnMOt'm ' mP60PRICTO*».
D A-J MtCALLUM EpiNBUROM 53 theFi Si:
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